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AFFIDAVIT

I Dnyanesh Indrabhan Dange Son of Indrabhan Dadapatil Dange, age 40 years, Secretary of the

JIJAMATA EDUCATION SOCIETY running the SADHVI PREETISUDHAJI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

at Pimplas, Tal- Rahata, Dist- Ahmednagar, State - Maharashtra do hereby solemnly affirm and

sincerely state as follows:

1. That JIJAMATA EDUCATION SOCIETY is a registered Society/Trust under the Societies
1r

Registration Act, 1860 and Bombay Public Trust Act, 1950. '. \'

2. That the Jijamata Education Society is of Non-Proprietary Character.'

3. That the schoot is being run as a communitf' service and not as a business and that
commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever.

4. That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in
the Trust/Society/Company/School Management Committee or to any other per:son/entity.
The saving, if ?ry, after meeting the recurring and nonrecurring expenditure and

contributions to developmental, Depreciation and contingency funds, will be further utilized
for promoting the school and extending the caus$r of education in the same school only.

5. That school is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, logo or any other non-
academlc activities to any other institution, organization or body.

6. That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern particularly class lKlKlKllXll and will
not use CBSE name in any manner without obtaining affiliation.
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T . That the principal and Correspondent/Manager of the school have individually gone through

the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars issued

by the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained

in the affiliation & examination byelaws, directions issued from time to time and the law of

the land

8. That the school will ensure compliance of alt statutory requirements like EPF, ESI and Labour

Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the school.

9. That the schoot will ensure that the Buitding Safety, Fire Safety, Water Safety, Health and

Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or state

authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term.
10. That the schoolwill ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the school before'

I

starting classes. i' \''

11. That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the provisiqns

contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the school befordstarting classes.

12. That the school witl fotlow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation byelaws and

will disclose the details of the fee to the students/parents every year before start of session

without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads of the fee.

13. That the school will not coerce any student/parent to buy books/stationary/uniform from

any particular shop.

14. That the school shall strive to make'eJforts for conservation of environment.

15. That the school wilt ensure that the sbhool fulfitls alt essential requirement before applying

for affitiation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the

general rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time to time.

16. That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start CBSE
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complied with all the conditions imposed bV*CBSE and the post affiliation conditions
contained in affiliation byelaws along with gen'eral rules.

The above mentioned facts are true and correct to the best of my knowledge,

information and belief.

Signature of the Deponent:

NAMC: DANGE DNYA\ESH INDRABHAN

Designationi . MSf{SGFft;r' 
Jiiarneta Filucatili Sociei;'$

https ://cscservi ces.mahaonl ine. gov. i n/General-AffidaviVGeneral Aff

Solemnly affirmed before me by: Sac hvi P rcetisu <I i'rcj i i n tern at; 0 nai Scnool

Sh.r!....Pn y.a n.esh. .I n.d ra hh. a n. .Q.en e e

at Pj.mpL?.9 on th is 3Oth .d.e.y.gf..5.ep.t9mb 9r,.?.9?9.

and he has signed in my presence

and identified by Gadhave Ashok Changdev

Pinrpias-4231 07

Deponent signed before me

Seal of the First Clafs Magistrate:
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Altdavit No :

2052242041268 1 00 1 877 t3

Applicant Name : Dange Dnyanesh

hrdrabhan

TetsilName : Rahta

Date: 3010912020

Signed and Sworn before by Mr: Dange Dnyanesh lndrabhan who is personall

Slui / Snrt / Kunrari Gadhave Ashok Changdev r,vhose signature is hereby

Signature Of Identifier
Gadhavc Ashok Changdev

who has been identi
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